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Amongst the official announcements connected with the visit
of their Royal I-ighnesses, the Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and
X'ork, I-is Majesty th& King has been pleased to con fer upon the
Hon. Sir John Boyd, President of the High Court of justice, the
dignity of Knight-Comnmander of the Most Distitnguished Order of
St. Michael and St. George. We congratulate Sir John on the
dignity cc>nferred onl so wvorthy and distinguished a mem ber of the
profession,

As %ve go to press two judicial appointrnents are announced.
Sir Louis Henry Davies, K.C.M.G., Minister of Marine and
Fisheries, takes the seat in the Supreme Coui t of Canada rendered
vacant by the loss of Mr. justice King, who died on the 28th
of April uIt. It is to be hoped that this appointment wilI
give strength to the Court of highest resort in the Domninion.
That this has been an unsatisfactory tribunal in many ways, and
much so of late years, is well known to the profession, and is
much to be deplored. The attention of the Government should
be directed to making this Court, wvhat it is not, the strongest and
best thought of Court in the Dominion. There are of course great
difficulties in the way, but %ve doubt if it can be said that due
effort lias been made in the direction îndicated.

The other appointment is to the Ontario l3ench; Mr. B. M.
13ritton, K.C., of Kingston, taking the place in the King's Bench
Division of the High Court of justice rendered vacant by the
retirernent of Chief justice Burton and the changes consequent
thereupon. These events took place nearly a year and a haîf ago.
The delay in making this appointment has been most unseetuly-
unjustifiable so far as public business is concerned and unfair to
the other mernbers of the Bench, who have suftèred not only frorn
the want of proper judicial strength but also from the illness of
somne of their colleagues. We congratulate the learned and
experîenced counsel and Drainage Referee uipon his promotion.
We are glad to learn that Mr. Justice Meredith hai returned to
duty, but sorry to hear that his health is not yet as satisfactorily
re-established a3 could be wished.
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The Septemnber Divisionai Court opened with a list of nincty.
nine cases of which only ninetpen were disposed of during the two
weeks' sittings. On one day no case on the peremptory list was
ready and no business wvas done. On another the Court sat for
two hours only. The dimfculty of getting int .t harness again so
soon after the Long Vacation may perhaps accofint for the slow
rate of progress in the business, and suggests the inquiry whether
the Frst sitting of the Divisional Court after vacation might flot in
future be more advantage--sly held in the second instead of the
first half of Sepzeniber.

ANA RGHY AND ITS VICTIM.

The civilized wvorld stands aghast at the crowvning exhibition
of the spirit of lawlessness abroad to-day. Though the gove-rn-
ments oF Europe are non' more or less free and responsive to the
wvill of the people, the one that claims the greatest advance in
this respe(., was the one selected by the anarchiets for their most
recent attack upon Iav and order. It is noteworthy, moreover,
that the last selected victimi of the hateful m2ilice oi these mniscre-
ants n'as a rnan who personally could flot have beeh obnoxious to
their misguided and distorted views. He wvas, moreover, the free
choice of a free people and rnoved freely and without fear amongst
those who had selected himi as tîte representative head of their
nation. On the 6th inst. the dastardly attack upon Wvm.
McKinley, President of the UJnited States, %vas made. On Satur-
day the I4th inst, hie passed away. Whiist bis loss is mourned by
his people as a national calamity and as the loss of' a belos'ed
personal friend, the heartfelt sympathy of other nations and
notably (and properly so) that of Great Britain and this Dominion
lias gone out in full measure to his fâmily, his friends and his
fellow citizens. In public and in private life hie lived wvfthout
reproach. As a constitution il ruler hie will take a high place. A
great mian in many ways, hie had rise.n from a humble position-
schoolmaster, soldier, lawyer-to be the head of a great nation.
Deservedly popular and respected and growing daily in the esteern
of his people, the last days of bis life told of a man even greater
than bis record, In his words of pleading for bis rnurderer, bis
brave patient endurance, and his resignation to the Divine will, hie
breathed the spirit of bis Master, whomn he loved and sought to
serve.

- -
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Shacking as the assassination of Mr. McKinley ~'sto the
moral sense of ail right-minded men, it is the itter senselessness of
the crime that mnake-, Lt especially strikincr and depiorable, for this
cruel murder cannot of course bring the votaries of social disin-
tegration one step nearer their goal, but must n.ecessarily- work in
the opposite direction. The slaying of rnen in ,iovercimn place is
no rare thLng in history, but until the feil era of anarchismi came
upon the stage of hilman action, Lt %vas possible ta find sorne
motive more or less plausible on the part of the assassin. M
Carnot, the Empress Elizabeth, King Humbert and Mr. Me\IKinle",
were the victims of ignorant and deltided social thcorists, who us(.
as their toals weak-minded men tutored into irresponsibility by the
suasions of dernagogues who were the real murderers. Thei end to
be airned at therefore in the direction of repression and suppression
should be, as far as ma), bc, to strike at the roots of the evil. 0f
these there are many. *

One of them is the rièglit of free spccc?: runi riot. Tiiere nwvst
be a curtailmcnt of the license hitherto allowed to anarchist orators
and a pestilent press. It shauld bc macle a crirninal offence ta
counisel the employmnent of force ta achievc the ends of anv social
propagandism, or to attempt to bring the institutions of governi-
ment into contern;>t and disfavour or to Nvcaken the hiands of the
government and the machiner>' at their ctisposai, whether civil oriv
niilitary, in the suppression of lawlessness. The countrv sliould
flot be obiiged to wvait until a bomb lias been thrown or a niurder
comimitted. The proposai for legisiationi in the curtailmetit of
what hias been cailed the right of free speech wviU grate upn the
ears of many ini the United States, but as that cauntrv is nowv
entering on the brothcrhood of nations in unexpected ways, and ta
an extent unthoughit of by its citizens a few years ago, the>' will
find a necessity te do niany things which the>' never expected ta
do, and at one time said they neyer %vould do. They will doubtless
see aiso the necessity for the Federai authority ta pas.' a law
punishing with death any attempt upon the life of the chief
magistrate of the nation. The constitution of the United States t
(Art. 111., 8. 3) provides that " treasan against the United States
shall consist only in levying war against them or in adherLng to
their enemies, giving aid and comfort." It hias been suppoý-e-d by
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rsome that the English common law of treason may have a place
in American jurisprudence, but however that may be, many wilj: maintain that the spirit of the common Iaw of England in this dlirec-
tion is a right that reinains to a free people. There can be no
doubt, howevet, that it is quite competent for Congress to enact
such a criminal lawv as has been indicated. The necessity for this
in the present condition of things across the border is quite

Z2evident. It might be wîse aiso not to prithe plea of irre-
ilpisponsibility, except upon the condition that inv'oking it should

entail imprisonment for life in a luriatic asylum. One thing is
Vevident, and that is that in view of the murdler of three of its

Presidents since the election of Lincoln, the great Republic
in spite of its national traditions in the past, be they wise or
otherwise, must follow the example of European monarchies
in encircling its chief magistrate with safeguards against violence
similar to those which the countries of the aid %vorld have been
campelleci ta adopt. The %velfare of the nation, as wvel as the
dictates of humanity, demanld it.

REPRINT 0F ENGLISH REPOR TS.

Little more thin a year since some of the leading publishing
houses in Scotland, England, the United States and Canada under-
took to reprint verbatirn in full, wvithout omnitting any cases or
parts of cases, ail the decisions of the English Courts from the
earliest period (1 300) up to the year 1865,* containirig in ail over
twelve hundred volumes. The sclime seemed so huge that
doubt was expressed in some qua.,-ers as to the -nobable

success of the %vork. Ail doubt, however, has now disappeared,
for vol. II. has just been received, and the success of the v.-n*-ure
is assured. Although only ca.dd a reprint the work has much
in additiop, and is of more use than the original reports, inasmuch
as cach case is annotated by giving full notes as to whether,
when and where the case has been overruled, distinguished
or otherwise. The work is well printed in a uniform series and in
modern type, and is in a much more readable shape than the
originals. The original paging has been preserved. The under-
tak'ing is a large one, but these publishers thought that a reprint

*The Etiglisl Reports, 1300 tÔ t865. Verbatira reprint of all the cases during

that period, 1901. Canada Law Book Comnpany, Toronto.
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was more desirable than a selection Àf cases. Without in any wvay
disparagirig oir criticising the work of those wha have undertaken
the latter task many venture ta doubt the wisdom of that course
or the possibility of doing it satisfactorily. The favourable recep-
tion this reprint has received at the.hands of the profession indicates
that there is rooam for bath.

The scheme of the publishers is ta group each series of reports
and publish the-n in cansecutive order. The Flouse of Lords
Cases has been the first series, and is nov camplete in eleven
volumes of over sixteen. hundred pages per volume. The great
importance of the flouse of Lords Cases as authority in Canada
makes that portion of the 1'English Reports " now complete an
especial boon ta the Canadian practitioner by giving the decisions
of the highest Appellate Court of the realm ta the profession at su
mdAerate a cost. It is intended ta publish ail of the cases frorn
1300 down ta 1865 in one hundred and fifty volumes. The names
of the consultative committee in charge of this new series is a
guarantee of its editoral excellence. They consist of the Lard
Chancellor of England ; the Lord Chief justice; the Rt. Hon.
Lard justice Henn Collins ; the Hon, Mr. justice Wright ; Sir R.
B. Finlay, K.C., Attorney-General, with A. Wood Renton, Esq.,
13arrister.at-law, as General Editor.

It is a pity that the many good things connected with the
Benr.h and Bar of this Province should be lost ta posterity. In no
country probably could there be a more interesting collection made
than from. the sayings of and incidents cannected with the Judges
of oId Upper Canada. The followving will be remembered by
same of the aider mernbers of aur Bar:

A case wvas being tried befor, Chief justice Draper at an
Assize in a county tawn. Amongst those living in that neigh-
borhoad was a well-known character, who had once been a schoal-
master, but who wvas at this tîme given ta the too free indulgence
in strang drink, devoting most of his time ta loafing. On this
occasion he found himself in Court much the worse for liquor
Being soînewhat obstreporous the Chief justice infiicted upan him
a amaîl fine. As thîs, however, had flot the desîred effect of quiet-
ing him, he was brought up a second time, wvhereupon the Chief, in
his well known quiet but severe tane, reprimanded hlm, telling him
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that he had previously inflicted a small fine, but as the o«fe.ice had
been repeated, he would now have to infiict a heavy one~. The
pedagogue however was equal to the occasion anti promptly
rejoined, 1'Stop, Judge, you ca-ani't do it ; i'cs agin the lawv. It's
unconshushinal - Nerno bis vexare pro eadem cauta. You sce,
Judge, it's the saine old drun k" Even the quick wit of the
sarcastic Chief justice had no answer ready, and turning away lie
ignored the presence of the delinquent.

The same learned Judge was on another occasion trying a case
in the old Prince Edward District. Mariy of the settiers there
%vere Tunkers, and in giving evidence theoretically preferred to
affirm rather than swear. The Court having put to a witness the
question usual in that locality, "'Do you swear or affirmn ?" received
the prompt and entire!y unexpected reply, - 1 don't care a d-n
which ;" whereupon the Chief justice leaned over his desk and in
h;s usual suave rnanner instructed the Clerk of Assize as follows,

"Mr. Campbell, the witness swears."

ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W OF CURRENT ENrGUSH
DECISIONS.

<Registered in~ accordance with the. Copyrtiht Act.)

OONTRACT-IMPOSSIILITY 0F PICRFORMANCE-INIPLIEI) COND)ITION.

In Nickoii v. Aslion (1901) 2 K.B. 126, the Court of Appeal
,iave afflrmed the judgi-nent of Mlathewv, J, (îgoo) 2 Q.B. -198 (noted
ante vol. 36, p. 586), but not without a difference of opinion,
Strith, M.R.,, and Ronier, L.J., being in favour of afBirmance, and
Wiifiams, L.J., against it. It may bc remenibered that the action
wvas brought for breach of contract, and the defendants set up that
the contract, without any default on their part, had become imnpos-
sible of performance, and that it was an implieci condition that in
case the contract could not be performeti through no default of
the defendants, it should be treated as at an end. Mathew, J.,
disrnissed the action on the ground that the contract was subject
to this implied condition, and his decision is affirmed, Williams,
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.,,on the other hand, considered the contract was absolute and
flot subject to any iniplied condition, and the fact that it haci
become impossible of performance was the defendants' misfortune,
for which they were nevertheless responsible in damages. Hle
agreed, however, with Mathev, J., as to, the mcasure of damages.
He also agreed that there might bu a case where, from the nature
ao' the contract, it wvas manifest that it was made upon the under-
standing that its fulolment depended on the existence af somne
particular thing or state of facts as the foundation of the contract,
the non-existence of %vhich 'vould aperate as an excuse for its
non -performance; but he considered the non-arrivai of a particular
ship at a particular port wvas flot such a case, as it was an event 1
that rnight wvell have been guarded or insurcd against by the M
defendants. A

LANOLONO AND TENANT - LEASE - COINAiNT 13Y LESSEM TO I'AY AND DIS-
CHARGE " IMPOSITIONS " CHARGEXD OR IMPOSED) ON DRSMISF.D PREMISES -

ORDER TO ABA4TE NVISANCE.

P'oielger v. Ardiug(î9o1) 2 K.B. 151, was an action by a land-
lord a-ainst his tenant upon a covenant in the lease, whereby the'
tenant bound hirnself during the term "to paï and discharge ail
taxes, rates, including sewers, main drainage assessments, and s
impositions whatsoever which now are or at an>' time hereaiter
during ... the term . be taxed, rated, assessed,
charged, or iniposed upon or in respect of the said premnises, or
any part thereof, or on the landlord, tenant or occupier of the same
preriises, by authority of Parliament or otherwise howvsoever."
There wvas no repairing covenant in the lease. Notice wvas given
by the sanîtary authority of the district ta the lessor to abate a
nuisance occasioned by a privy, and ta construct a water-closet in
place thereof in accordance with the by-laws ai the London
Coutity Counc:l. The lessor d'd the work, and the action was.
broughlt to recaver the expense so accasioned f'rorn the ternant,
The County Court Judge %vho tried the action held that the
plaintifi' was entitled to recover. The Divisional Court (Lord
Alvertsone, C.j., and Lawrance, J.), however, with same hesitation,
reversed his judgment, the latter Court being of opinion that the
cavenalit applied only to money charger, imposed an the premises,
and did iîot include the obligation ta performn wark thereon in the
nature of the repair ai structural defects.% i
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LANDLORD AND TENANT-COLLATERAL AGREKEMENT-PAROL WARRANTY OF
DlRAINS.

In De Lassal/e v. Guildford (1901) 2 R.B. 2 15, the piaintiff was
iessee of the defendant under a lease under seal. Before the
counterpart of the lease executed by the plaintif %vas delivered he
required an assurance that the drains wvere in good order. The
lease contained no reference to the drains. The defendant verbailly
assured the plaintiff that the drains were ail right, and the rouriter-
part was thereupon handed to him. The drains were flot iri good
order, and the action was brought to recover damages for breach
of the paroi warrant>'. The act'on was tried by Bruce, J., Who
gave judgment for the defendant, dismissing the action, being of
opinion that even if there wvas a %varranty it would not be coliaterai
to the lease. The Court of Appeal (Smnith, M.R., and Collins, and
Romer, L.JJ.), howvever, reversed bis decision on the ground that
there was in fact a warranty of the drains, and that it was
collaterai to the lease, and therefore the plaintiff was entitied to
judgrnent.

PRAOTICE-COsT-ALLOWING COSTS OF UNUSKD DEI'osiTioNs OR PRocEEII-
INCS.

In Bartlett v. Hi-gginS (1901) 2 K.B. 230, the Court o7 Appeal
(Collins and Stirling, LJj.)lay it down that there is no hard and

in o asebeallowed on taxation between party and party. In'v the present case the plaintiff was expecting to receive orders to set
out for service as a soldier in South Africa, and in contemplation

of his absence at the triai obtained an order for bis exarnination

andL7ie eideceat the triai in person. On the taxation of costs
between pqrty and party he claimed to be allowed the costs of bis
examination de bene esse. The taxing officer disaiiowved the
costs, and bis view was sustained by Ridie>', J. The Court of
Appeai, however, took a more liberal stand, and heid that the true

P ~test, in exercising discretion as to the allowance or disallowanice of
such costs, is whether they were necessaril>' or properly incurred
for the attainment of justice, and the case was according>' remitted
to the taxing officer.
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ADULràtlkNTiON-FOt-BER-LIABILTY OF IN*OC".T VENDfOR FOR SELLUNG

BEER CONTAMINATED WITH ARSR.NIC-CRRTIIVW(ATF OF ANALVIT-SALE O[.

Foon) Aur> DitrUG ACT, 1875 (38 & 39 V:tCT, c. 63) ss. 3, 6-(R.S.C. c. 107,
88- 14, 23-)

Goulder v. Rook (1901) 2 K.B 29o. was one of a series of cases
occasioned by the recent wholesale arsenical poisoning of beer
drinkers in England. rhe opinion of the Divisional Court (Lord
Aiverstone, C.J., anid Lawrance and Phillirnore, 33.), was asked
upon a case stated by magistrates, frorn %hich it appeared that
beer, with which a certain quantity of arsenic injurious to health
had been nnixed in the process of manufacture, accidentailly and in
ignorance wvas sold by the defendant, a retailer, without knowledge
or reasonable grounds for suspicion of the existence of arsenic~ in
the beer. The Court held that there was evidence that the beer
sold was flot of the nature, substance, and quality, dermanded by
the purchaser, and that the retailer could be convicted under s. 6
of the Sale of Food and Drugs Act 1815 ; (sec R.S.C. c. ta-, ss. t4,
23). It was also held that the certificates of an analyst stating in
ane case that the sample of beer Ilcontains arsenic," and in another
case that it Ilcontains a serious quantity of arsenic," %were insuffi-
cient; (sec R.S.C. c. i07, s. i i.)

COUMPANY-DE13ENTUft'E-UNAWrflORZD SSUE--1oN.'A VIDE IIOLI)R 0F DEBEN-

'DURE FOR VALUit-ExECLUTION CREDITOR.

Dluck v. Tower Galvani.zing Co. (1901) 2 K.B- 314. In this
case a Divisional Court (Lord Alverstonc, C.i., and Lawrance, J.)
held that a bona fide holder for value of a debenture of a lirnited
company, which is in proper form and charges ail the property of

the company as security for the debenture debt, is entitled to,
priority over an execution creditor of the company subsequc;nt to
the issuing of such debenture, even though the debenture was
issued without autharity, noa directors having been appointed or
resolution passed authorizing the issue of the debentures, provided
the holder had no notice of any irregularity in the issue of the
debenture.

IRAI LWAY -N BCLIGFNCE-PASSENGrR-CLosimG OF cARitUAOr Doolz.

Dr-nry v. We<rth Eisterpi Ry. Co. ([901) 2 K.B. 322, %vas a case in~
which the plairitiff could hardly have hoped ta succeed ini face of
the decision of the House of Lords in the weil known case of Mr.
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àijacksofl's thumb: MetroPolitan Ry. Co. v. Jacksûs (1877> 3 App.

M ~Cas. i93. The plaintiff was sitting in a railway carrnage with his

hand in the hinge of the door which was open; a porter came aioflg

and without any warrdng shut the cloor, and crushed the plaintiff'5

finger, and it was held that this was no evidence of negligence on

the part of the railway company.

OHARtITY -MORTMAIN- REAL IESTATE DEVISE TO CHARITY - EX. ENSION O

TIME FOR SALE -JURISPICTIOt
4 

- MORTMAIN A14D CHARITABLE USES ACT,

1891 (64 & 5,5 VICT. CI 63) 89. 5, 6-(R. S.0. C. i 12, SI 4).

In re Sidebottont, BeeIey v. Siikbottoin (1901) 2 Ch. i, an appli-

cation was made in this case to Buclcley, J., to extend the time for

selling certain lands which had been devised to a cbarity. The

English Mortrnaifl and Charitable Uses Act, 1891, requiring that

V the lands should be sold within a year from the testator's death

(see R.S.O. c. il 2, S. 4, which requires a sale within twvo years), or

v such extended period as the Court may allow. l3uckley, J., was of

P Zrýopinion that an extension of time could only be grarited for carry-

ing out a sale made within the year, and he refused to grant an

extensionl, althoughl it was shewvn that it %vould bc for the benefit

of the charity, which would be - .riously prejudiced by a forced

sale. lie thought the land must be Ieft to, vest in the CharitY

Commissioflers, wvhose duty would be to proceed to a sale of the

propertY withotit delay. The matter was subsequefltly brought

'I before the Court of Appeal (Rigby, Williamws, and Stirling, L.JJ.)

who, having expressed, the opinion that there was jurisdiction to

make the order, but it being doubtful whether the Court of Appeal

could rnake it, Buckley, J., on being inforrned of this opinion

adopted it, and mwade the order extendiflg the timne for one year,

Rh. LWAY OOMPANY-JtDGlMENT CREVITOR -R%çFEivER- RAI LWAY NOT OP'EN

Èr FOR TRAFxrxC-D1SCRETION.

In re Knott End Raiwa,(y (1901> 2 Ch. 8, an application wvas

niade to Farwell, J,, by a judgmetlt creditor of a railway not

completed or open for traffic, for the appointmfefit of a receiver.

Under s. 4 Of the i~Iglish Railway Act, the roadway and plant of

a railway cannot, after the railway is open for traffic, be taken in

executiori, but the executiorl creditor is entitled to apply for the

appointrreflt of a receiver. Two points were raised in oppositioni

to the motion-first, that the railway not having been opened for

traffic, there was io junisdîctiofl to appoint a receiver; and
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secondly, if there %vas jurisdiction, the Court should not, in the
exeruise of a sounci discretion, rnake the order, as there wvas
nothing to receive. Notwithstanditng these objections, Farwell, J.,
made the order appointing a receiver. On appeai, hovever, his
order was reversed by iligby, \'Villianis, and Stirling, LJ3J., on the
grounid that as there was nothing to be received, a receiver should
flot have been .:,ipointed ; the Court intimating, though not
actually deriding, that un:il a railwvay is open for traffic an
execution creditor rna>' seize and seil the property of the comnpany
under execution. We niay observe that the Dominion ]Railway,
Act appears to contain no such provision as that in s. 4 Of the
English Act ; sce, however, Peto v. The WVelltiid Ry., 9 Gr. 45 5,
and Gall v. Erie R,'. Ceo, 14 Gr- 499.

CONTROT-STATILTORY C0N1NR.MATI1ON OF' C0NItACT-CONTRÂCT TO ,V

"l',ý RSTFUSAL' 01: LM4D- PUICHASFR WITII NOTICs-NOTICE.

lIn Manc/hester Ship Ga,,aIt Co. v. Manch~ester Race Course Co.
(1901) 2 Ch. 37. the Court of Appeal (Rigby, Williams, and
Stirling, L.JJ.) have affirmeci the judgmnent of Farwvell, J, (1900) 2
Ch. 352 (noted ante vol. 36, p. 668), to the effect that a contract
confirrned by statute binding the defendant company to give the
plaintiffs Ilthe first refusai "of the right to purchase certain land,
was valid, and not voici for ulicertainty or rernoteness, and
imported an agreement to give the plaintiffs the right of pre-
erixption at a price whichi the defendant comnpany were prepared
to accept from other %voulci-be buyers, and that the offer of the
defendant cornpany of the land at an extravagant price which the
defendant compan>' did flot reasonably expect would be given by
the plaintiffs or atny Dther woffld-be biiyer, wvas flot giving the
plaintifsî a Ilfirst refusai '> %ithiti the rneaning of the contract; and
although the clause in question did flot, as Farwell, J., held, create
an interest ifi land so as to entitie the plaintiffs on that grounid to
enforce their right of pre-errwption as against an interiding
purchicser, yet that the contract involved a ncgative contract not
to part %ith the land in question to anyone else without giving
the plaintiffs the Ilfirst refusal," and on that ground, on the
principle laid down in Litinley v. Waguer (1852) 1 D. M. & G. 604, r

the plaintiffs could eniforce tbe coritract as against the defendant
compan>' and a purchaser frova themi with notice,
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PATNRSIPBOFo PARTNEA UHIP- PARTN R, RIGHT OF TO NPC

41 BOOKS BY AGËNT.

'ýV In Bevein v. Webb (1901) 2 Ch. 59, the decision of Joyce, J.
výj (190:) i Ch. 724 (noted ant.- P. 457), has failed to rneet with the

approval of the Court of Appeal (Collins and Stirling, 1.JJ.), that
Court holding that both landier the partnership articles and the
Partnership Act, îo( &5VctC3)s.2 sub.s. 9, a partner
is entitled to, examine the partnership books by an agent, provided

,,à '-Rno reasonable objection can be taken by the other partners to the
agent so appointed, lapon the agent undertaking flot to make use
of the information which he should thus acquire, except for the
purpose of coniîdentially advising his principal.

MMIRIID WOMAN-POWsit (IF APPOINTNFNT-RESTRAINT OX. ANTICIPAr1ON-
RimpAsx 0F POWER-CONVEYANCINc. AND LAW OF PROPERTY ACT 1881

(44 & 43 VICT, c, 41) -q. 52 (R-S-O. C. M)9,S- 191-

Ilre CI/us/wIOm (1901) 2 Ch. 82, ani application wvas macle to the
Court to deternmine whether a power of appointment had been
vaUily released. The facts were as follows: A married wvoman
had, under her marriage settlement, executed in 1872 a life interest
in perso-iaity, subject tc, a restraint on anticipation, with a power
of appointment amongst her children. J3y a deed of 2 1st January,
1899, the married wornan had re]eased ail the property subject to
the settlement frorn the power of appointment to the intent that
the property might go iii default of appointment. 1,y the English
Conveyancing and Law of Property Act t881 (44 & 45 Vict., c.
41) s. 52 (R.S.O. c. 119, s. 1-9), a person to whom a pover of
appointment, whether coupled with an interest or not, is given, may
by deed releasr, or contract not to exercise the power, whether the

power was created by an instrument theretofore or thereafterIF coming into operation. Stirling, J., held that the release of the
power was valid under the Act.

POWER-ExBCeuTioN-Docur4RNT PlURPORTINC" TO BE A %WILL.

Ins re Broad, Smi'th v. Draegvàr (19-Dî) 2 Ch. 86, a married
woman had a power of appointment exercisable inter alia by her
lastwill or 'any writing in the nature of, or purporting to be, a will
or codicil." She Ieft an instrument expressed to be her "Iast will1
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in which she purported to execute the power, The document wvas
insufficiently executed, and probate of' it was refused. Kekewich,

Jnevertheless held that it was suficient as an execution of the
power.

SALE B, OOURT-VENDOlt AND) P'LRCiIASER-C0NDITIONS OF ÇALF-NIIS-

DEFSCEIPTION COMIPENSATION*- DEFECT OP~ TITLE - RESCISIiON AFTER

CcNVEN~CE.

Dcbe>z/:iv v. Sawbriidge (1901) 2Ch. 98, is ccrtainly a beautiful
illustration of the clifficulties which a purchaser of land in England
mnay have to contend with, The property in question consisted of
freehold stabling with dwelling roorns over, and was offered for
sale urîder judgment of the Court. and the plaintiff became the
purchaser at the price of /-3,8i0. The conditions provided that
any error or misstatement lin the particulars or conditions should
riot annul the sale, but be the subject of compensation. The
purchaser paid bis purchase money into Court and received a con-
veyance, and %vith bis consent the purchase money was paid out to
the parties entitled, A year after completion it wvas discovered
Éhat sorne of the dvelling rooms over the stabling, and a cellar
underneath, belonged to third parties, and in order to get in the
adverse title the purchaser had to pay £300 and £75 costs. lie
then brought the present action against the beneficiaries to whom
the purchase money 1iad been paid to recover compensation under
the conditions of sale, or to rescind the contract on the ground of
comnmon mistake. Byrne, J., however, held that he could not suc-
ceed, on the ground that the condition for compensation did not iïI

apply to clefects of title, but only to misdescription of the subject
mnatter of the sale, and that the error in the present case was flot
sufficient to warrant a rescission after conveyance. One %vould
have thouglit that the short answer to the plaintiff's case would
have beeni that, after conveyance, in the absence of fraud, bis
rights wveie lirniited to the covenants contained in bis deed.

i -
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iprovincc of Ontario.

11e COURT OF APPEAL.

From Armour, C.J.1 WILSON V'. HOTCHKISS. LJUIY 7.
Comtany-Promoters-Prinipaln and ageftt-Fraud-Decei.

W\hile promoters of a ýompany, as such, are flot agents for each other,
î ~ it may be shewn that one or more of themi lias or have been authorized to

act as agent or agents for the others, and the ordinary responsiWiity of
principals then attaches.

Therefore, where promoters who were to receive for their services paid
Up stock in a company to be formed, authorized two of their number to
solicit subscriptions for shares, and these two, by ineans of fl'ase represen-

4 tations induced the plaintiff to subscribe and pay for shares, the money
being received and used by the promoters, the plaintif %vas held entitled
to repayînent by the promoters of the amnount paid.f Judgment of ARmOUR, C. J., affirmed.

Sa e'p y, K. C., for appellants. Ay/e.çwori/,, K. C., and.. M MeFrz'oy,
for respondent, the plaintifl. A. L. MC :,for respondent, the com-
pany.

From Divisinnal Court.] [JulY 7.
TRUSTS AND GUARANTEI, COMPANY V. HART.

Git-U(ndue influence-Parent and cleild-Princ:pal and agent.

In the case of a gift attacked on the ground of undue influence some-
4 thing more must be shewn than the merle fact that the donee was the agent

of the donor, and in the absence of proof of more the donee is not called
upon to shew independent advice.t; The fact in this case of the donee being the son of the donor was
held not to alter the principle applicable, the soni being, as was found on
the evidence, the agent and business manager of the father, and the gift in
question which was maLe to the son as trustee for bis children in considera-
tic>n of services rendered by the son, was upheld.

Judgment of a Divisional Court> 31 0.R. 414; 36 C. L. J. 161,
reversed.

ïïyewrh .CWlimDvdsn n .H id/ed o h
Aiewrh .. ila aisnadC .Wdiled o h

various appellants. WVardrop, for the Standard B3ank of Canada. Wal.
lace Nshift, K.C., and E. M. }'oung, for respondents

Il
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Moss, J. A.]1 TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO. 7). HART. [Sept. 5.
Appea!-Prinied casre- Use on fùr/er appe'al-- Opposite party-

Con tribu lion to ex >ense.
Motion by the plaintiffs for an order settling the amnouni ta be paid by

thern for the use of thirty of the printed appeal books upon their appeal to
the Supremne Court of Canada from the judgment of the Court of Appeal,
ante, aiiowing the appeal of the defendants framn the judgnient of a
I)ivisional Court, 31 0. R. 414, in favour of the plaintiffs. The books were
printed anid paid for by the defendants.

Moss, J.A.-I have, as arranged, canferred with rny brother Osier.
I find that in another case he has foilowed the view he expressed in
7?etzelv. Doininion Construction C'o., ig P.R. x6, ai-d his order has been
acquiesced ini. In determnining the amnount ta be paid by the party seeking
ta use for purpases of an appeal ta the Suprerne Court the appeal books
printed by the opposite party, there seems no good rea ion for takiing into,
consideration the fact that the party ta pay înay have paid for the copies of
the stenographer's notes used in the Divisional Court. If there were no
printed books, he wouid have ta print for the Suprerne Court, and in payingI for the booaks already printed he is only paying a different persan. The
question is how rnuch he shouid pay in order ta get the thirty copies he
needs for the Supremne Court. Na general 3cale can be formuiated. The
thirty books do flot represent the whoie value of the printer's charge. The
books retained by the party printing, or of which he has got the benefit, as
well as the bulk of the book and the number actuaily printed, etc., have ta
be taken into consideration. In this case 1 fix $95 as approximately
representing the proportion settied in the previous cases. Trhis sumn the
plaintiffs rnust now pay ta the defendants for the thirty books ta be taken
for use in the Sxîpreme Court,

D,. L. ktCrhfor plaintiffs, Aylésivorth, K.C., for defendants.

HIGH COURT OF J(..STICE.

Boyd, C., and Ferguson, J.] [June 14.

MACDONALD V. 'MAIL PIRINTING Ca.

Libel- Word "b/ackttnailinig -innuendio-Onus of pr-oof.- Conty-a(iclty
evidence-Motisuit after.jinding by jury in plaintifs favoz4r.

The word 1'backrnailing" is libeliaus per se, requiring no innuendo,
and it does not lie upon the plaintiff ta prove the falsity of the charge? for
t>'e purposes of the trial it is presumed in his favour, and the anus is on

-defendant ta prove it ta be true, if justificatian is pleaded.
Semble, per BOYD, C. The better view is that colloquial use has

broadened the meaning of the word so that it inay not have a crimninal
connotation.

691
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In eni action for two libels where the words used in one were flot
libellous per se and were not, fairly taken, capable of the meaning alleged
in the innuendo,

Held, that the trial judge was right who had, after motions made for a
tronsuit, both at the close of the plaintiff's case and after all the evidenc2
was in, on which he reserved judgment, given judgment dismissing the
action after a verdict was rendered by the jury in favour of the plaintff.

But as to the othec, where the truth of the charge was flot admitted
by the plaintiff or proved on uacontroverted evidence, and where the
evidence as to the use of the word 11blackniailing " %vas contradictory,

He/d, that it was for the jury to pass upon the evidence, and the judg-
ment disinissing the action on the ground that there was no evidence to go
to the jury should be set aside and the verdict of the jury ini favour of the
plaintiff for $5c' restored. Judgn'.ent Of MF~REDITII, J., reversed in part.

E. F. B3. Jonston, K.C., and S. Hf. Bradford; for plaintiff. J. B.
Clarke, K.C., for defendants.

Boyd, C.] RE NICMILLAN v. FORTIER. DJune z9

Pr-ohibition-Fordegnijdgnent- On a promni sory note signed by défendan
-Efeet cf- Recôvery on- Cause of activn,-.Di'ision court-lu,-isdic-
Mion.
A party plaintiff suing in this province on a foreign judgment may sue

on the foreign judgrnent or on the original cause of action or may combin2
them both in the same action, and such a judgment nmay be enforced in
this jurisdiction as importing a legal obligation to pay the sumn recovered
b>' ieans of an action of delbt as on a simple contract.

A judgment debt represents a single contract debt only, and one flot
.ascertained by the signature of the defendant even when recovered onl a
pronhissory note signed by the defendant; and prohlibition was granted to
restrain proccedinig with a plaint in a Division Court on a Manitoba judg-
ment for $232.37 recovered on such a note where the plaintiff abandoned
$32- 37 and sought to recover judgment for $200.

Joh,, F. Ordé, for the miotion. J F. Smnell/, contra.

Street, J.] 1IN RE HARRISON. [July 4.
flevolàîlon of Estaes Act-Partial întestaej,-R.S. 0. 1897, C. 127, S. r2.

Where under a will there was a partial intestacy, viz., an intestacy as
'to the residuary estate,

Held, following Re 2'wigs Estate (1892) 1 Chy. 579 the Devolution of
Estates Act did flot apply, and the widow was flot entitled to $i,ooo under
,section 12.

j/ f. Maclaren, K.C., for the widow. J D. Montgopnery, for the next
of kin.
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Meredith, C. J.[JuIY 17.
RF, GRANn TRUNK RAILWAY AND PETRIE.

Atibitration- 2"éme for statement of case by arbitrators-Remitling back
z, arbMtrators for re-consideration-RS.O. (s897) c- 62, SS. Il and 41.

After an award is mnade it is too late to make an application for an
order under s. 41 of the Arbitration Act, R.S.O. (1897) c. 62, directing the
a: 3itrators to state a case foi the opinion of the C--irt as to the admis-
sibility and relevancy of evidence or for the arbitra rs to state a case for
the opinion of the Court.

The onty cases in which the Court will remit matters referred to, an
arbitrator for re-consideration under s. xi are: (i) Where the award is
bad on the face of it. (2) Where there has been mnisconduct on the part
of the arbitrator, (3) Where there lias been an admnitted mistake and the
arbitrator himiself asks that the matter niay be rernitted ; and (4) When
additional evidence hias been discovered after the making of the award:
and where certain arbitrators had received and giveni effect to certain
evidence in their award after the niaking of the award gave a certificate to
that effect and that they were in doubt as to whether they should have
received the evidence.

IIeld, that this case did not corne withiri aiiy of the above four cases
and that an order to remit the matter back to the arbitrators should be
secured.

;V R. Riddell, K.C., for the application. Walzter Cilsseds, K.C.,

contra.

Meredith, C.J., MacMahon, J., Lount. J.] [July 20-
REX V'. 'YOUNG.

Criminal proceedings - Suspended sentence - Lslrea/iig r-ecqnizaoiee. -,
Crirninal Code s. 971-Locus standi. P

The defendant wyas in 1887 convicted for libel and released from
rceivejyudrn enteng in a recognizance Nvith sureties to appear and

recivejugmet wencalled upon. The private prosecutor now moved
absolute an order nisi calling on hirn to shew cause why hie should not be
ordered to appear at the next sittings of the Assizes to receive judgment on
the grotind that he had failed to be of good behaviaur since entering into
the said recognizance, by reason of his having published further libels.

He,!d, that it is only upon motion of the Crown in such cases that the
recognizance of the defendant and bis bail is estreated, or judgnient moved
against the offender.

He/d, also, that apart frorn this, und-r the circunistances, the prosecu-
tor must be left to his remedy by action or îndictment against the defen-
dant in regard to the libela complained of.

Aylésivot/t, K.C., for the rnotioti, fornston', K.C., fu.r defendant,

4
-
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'Meredth, C.3., Lount, J.1 [Jtlly 20.

F'îas' NATCiHEZ BANK V). COLEMAN.

Siay of prc~ig-cùnin /oreign court-Reatons far.

WVhere there are substantial reasons for the double litigation, the court
wvill flot stay proceedings in an action in Ontario until after the determina-
tion of another action for ' .e saie cause pending in a foreign court.

The power to stay proceedings under S. 57, cl. zo, of the Judicature
Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 51, is a discretionary one, and the Engl*,sh cases are
authorities as tc, the exercise of the discretion, although there is no similar
statutory provision in England.

Where the defendant, reuident in Ontario, was sued there upon a
proiuissory note, the court refused to stay the action until after the
letermination of an attaching proceeding in a foreign court, the effect of
which, if successful, would be to make available towards payment of the
note certain stock ini a cornpany dorniciled in the foreign country.

1-. E. Mddleton, for plaintiffs. J H. Moys, for defendant.

Trial of Actions, Meredith, C.J. j [July 23.

SMITH V. HUNT.

Morigage-.-Sale under pozer-Fraud-Pretendctd sale-Purchasers for
value withaut nottce-Knou/edige of agent-MIterest to coticeal-Re-
demption - Coinpenratin - Csts-/urisdiction-Foreign defendants.

R., one of the defendants, purohased a mortgage of land froin the
mortgagee, who, by R.'s direction, assigned it to his nomninee, who, by
R.'s direction, took proceedings under the power of sale and sold andc con-
veyed te H., atiother notninee of R., who then induced three other men
te join hum in a purchase of the land, at a large profit, concealing from
them -the fact that he was himseif the real vendor, These three mien
paid three-fourths of the price at which the land was sold te thein, and the
land was conveyed te themn and R. by H., and the conveyance registered,
they flot suspecting that the transaction was otherwise than as represented
by R., and as on the face cf the documents it appeared to be.

1 ' an action by the owner of the land subject te the mortgage pur-
chased by R., te set aside the conveyances and for redemption, it was
conceded that the sale te H. under power was inoperative.

ld, that the three associates of R. te whom Il. conveyed were pur-
chasers for value without notice, and, having registered their conveyance,
were net affected by the equity of the plaintiffs to set aside the conveyance
to H.; they were flot affected by the knowledge which R. 'had of the
plaintiff's rights, nor by the knowledge which their solicitor had, th,: saine
solîcitor having acted for them who acted fur R. in the proceedings taken
under the power of sole ; for R. had been ruilty of a fraud upon thc
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mortgagor, and he waa committing a frand upon his associates in the
purchase by representing that a stranger wvas the vendor and that the price
was more than four times as mucli as he liad hiniseif paid; and, therefore,
notice to him associates could flot be imputed of that which was %vithin the
knowledge of R. and the solicitor and which it was their interest to conceal.

Gamneron v. llutkhitson, 16 Gr. 528, applied.
Heid, also, that R.'s associates were entitled to set up the defence that

they were bona fide purchasers for value without notice against the plain-
tiff 's dlaim to set amide the pretended sale and conveyance to H., and they
were entitled to costs against R.

Faulds v. Harper, ii S.C.R. 639, folowed.
Heid, also, that, as an undivided one-fourth of the mortgaged pre-

mises remained vestedi in R., the plaintiffis were, as to him, entitled to
redeem ; and if -i redemption he should flot be in a position to re-convey
the other undivided three-quarters, he must make compensation to themi
for the value of it.

Held, lastly, that there was jurisdiction ini the court, notwithstatiding
that R. and bis two nominees were foreigners, not domiciled iior resident
in Ontario, to award judgment against them, not only for redemption, but
also for costs and damages or comperijation, the compensation being
incidentai to, the redemption, R. having hy appearing attorned to the
jurisdiction, and. the case moreover falling within clauses (b), frd), (e), and

(1,of sub-s. i of Rule 162.
f. L. Murphy and J. E. O'Connor, for plaintiffs. IK' R. RIddc//l,

K.C., E1.. S. Wig/e, andj, H. Rodd, for varlous defendants.

Trial of Actions, Lount, J.] LJulY 23.

VANLUVEN v. ALLISON.

Will-Constructioei--,"9ezvise - Estale in fee-"l Leaving no ci dren
Divesting-kxecufory devise over- Con fraýy infentio,,-Mkentor and
pu rchaser-Doubtful til/e --Specqlc petforteance.

A testator by his will gave his widow a life estate in land, and then
devised it to his son Philip and bis lawful heirs and assigns, and then,
after devising certain other property to another son, he conti.dued: I
also give, devise, and direct, should any of niy sons die ?eaving no c/ ildren,
the property bequeathed to said son shail be equally divided between aIl My
children, sons and daughters land !grand-daughters aforesaid, share and
share alike. . . . Should an>' of my children be dîsposed to sell any
part or the whole of the party bequeathed to them, I desire and direct that
they give the preference or refusai to one of the famnily.....

The testator died inl 1878, leaving hirn surviving his widow, who died
in x898, three sons, Philip being one, and four daughters. At the titwe of
he testator's death Philip was married and had two children. In x89i the

695
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widow and Philip made a conveyance of the land devised to hlm, under
which the plaintiftf claimed. At the titne of this action Philip and his
children were still living.

.fidd, that the estate in fée in Phiiip was subject to being divested by
his dying "lleaving no children," which might still happen, and in which
event the executory devise over would take L£.îect.

The fourth rule laid clown in Edwards v. Edwards, z5 Beav. 357, is
r overruled by O'Mahonoy v. Burdette, L.R. 7 H.L. 388, and the rule now

is, that when there is a gift over in the event of death without issue, that
direction must lie held to meari death without issue at any time, unless a
contrary intention appears in the will, and that the introduction of a
previous life estate does flot alter that principle of construction. Qivant
v. Wright, i Ch. D. 346, followed.

I-eld, also, that the provision in the will as to any of the children of
the testator being Ildisposed to seli " did not shew a Ilcontrary intention."

Held, also, that a Ilcontrary intention " was not indicated by a devise
in the same will to, another son subject to the '.same limitation and con-
ditions, but subject also, to the payment of legacies Of $2,900 at the expira-
tion of two years frorn the testator's death-which appeared to lie incoru-
sistent with anything short of an absolute estate 'n fee. Corvan v. Allen,
a6 S.C. R. 292, followed.

He/d, therefore, that the plaintiff 's titie was not one that could be
forced upon an unwilling purchaser, and a decree for specific performance
should be refused.

G. Mf. Macdohnell, K.C., for plaintiff. E. H. .Srnythle, K.C., and
H. I. Lyon, for defendant.

Meredith, C.J., MacMahon, J., Lount, J.] [JUIY 23.

LEIrcH v. LzTCH.

Morigage-onveyance of land subject to the rnortgage reserving a l*/e
es*ae-Zight ta assignment u4nder R.S. 0. 18'97, c. 121, s. 2, SUz5*Sî.
1, 2.

Thç father being the owner of land mortgaged it and then conveyed it
to his son subject to the mortgage, and reserved a life estate to himself.

Held, that the son was not entitled, on payment of the mortgage
money to the assignee of the mortgage to an assignment of the mortgage
to bimself or his nominee under R.S.O, 1897, c. z2z, s. 2, sub-ss. 1, 2,
the holder of the mortgage having notice of the equitable right of the father
to have hic life estate relieved of the burden by payment of the mortgage
delit by the son. Judgment Of FALCONIDGE, C.J., affirmed.

W M. German, K.C., for the appeal. T'. D. Cowper, contra.
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Trial of Actions, Meredith, C.J.1 [JuIY 24.

MAcLIUGHLIN v, LAKE ERIE, AND DETROITr RIVER R.\%', Co.

Patent for invention - Contaet- Gr-ant-Lkense -xev)oation-ý-h Iorîtt
mana/acture- Changes in article tnanufact,red-Reformation of
contfUct.

Týie plaintiff, the iiiventor and patentee of improvements in automnatic
air breaks, made an agreement in writing with the defendants, a railway
company, by which he granted to thein the ilicense and right to use the
invention and to equip their rolling stock in whole or in part therewith
during the terin of the patent, and agreed lèto supply them wîth the air
brake and ail necessary equipment up to 5,ooo sets, and to mnake ail repairs
to brakes and equipments so supplied, at the actual first cost plus 15 per
cent. upon such cost, to be paid by the defendants, and declared that the
license should be deeraed to extend to and include every renewal, amend-
ment, or substitution for the patent and ail improvements thereon there-
alter acquired. The defendants were flot to pay anything for the right,...........
the main consideration to the plaintiff for the grant being the advertisement
which his invention would get.

Held, that this agreement did flot operate as a license revocable at the
will of the plaintiff, but as a grant of a right in respect of the invention,
containing reciprocal obligations on the part of the gratntor and grantees,
vîz., that of the grantoi, to supply the 5,000 brakes at the price namned and
that of the grantees to pay for thcm. Guzyot v. ZYtOms.on, 11 R. P. C. 54 1,
followed.

Semble <even essuming that there was a revocable license), that an
assignment of the patent by the plaintiff, after an action had been heguni
by him to restrain the defendants from infringing the patent, did flot
revoke such license.

Held, also, that the agreement conferred upon the railway conipany
the right to manufacture the patent brakes which they were entitled under
the agreement to use upon their railway. Steam Stone Cutter Co. v.
Shortsleeves, 4 Ban. & Ard. 364, and I/lingworth v. Sjpaiuding,, 43 Fed.
Rep. 827, approved. But the agreement did not justify the miaking by the
defendants of certain importan.t changes in the mode of construction of
the brake and in using the brake so altered, especially if they were using
and clairaing to use it as the plaintiff's invention, and so describing it,

He/d, also, that the plaintiff could not, upon the evidence, succeed in
having the agreemnent reformed so as not to give the defendants the right
to manufacture the brakes.È

jH. Rodd, for plaintiff. A. W AngUi, for defendants.

-~- -
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Trial of Actions. Lount, J.1 [August bo.

NELSON COKE AND GAs Co. V. PELLATT.

Camnpa ny-Sbscription for stock- Calls-Necessity for allâtinent.

The defendant subscribed on September ist, i8991 for sorne of the
capital stock ini the plaintiff cornpany, covenanting with, the cornpany and
the directors to accept such stock when allotted and pay for the sanie as
cails rnight be miade. The company was incorporated under the British
Columbia Companies Act i899q, which so far as affected this case is identical
with the English Conipanies Act 1862.

The first action taken by the cornpany as to stock or allotmient of the
sane was on December 14, 1899, when it was resolved by the directors that
the arnoutit of stock subscribed should be paid up iri full on or before
January i8, xgoo, and between that date and Noveinber 22nd, 1900, rnany
interviews took place between the president and the secretary-treasurer of
the coinpany and the defendant, at which the defendanit's liability for the
stock subséribed for by him was discussed and demand for payment nmade,
and also several letters were written by theni to the defendant demnanding
payrnen, to which the defendant mrade no reply. On Novernber x5th,
1900, the Jefendant wrote to the secretary-treasurer forinally withdrawing
Il the offer which 1 mnade in the subscription book, to take certain shares of
the capital stock in your cornpany." In reply the treasurer again notified
the defendant for immrediate paynient. On November 29 th, 1900o, the
directors passed by-laws for the issue of shares and for the allotrnent to the
defendant of the numnber of ohares subscribed by hini, and also that the
whole arnounit of shares issued and allotted should be at once called up
and miade payable to the cornpany.

He/d, that the defendant was not liable on his shares inasmuch as hie
had withdrawn his subscription before there had been any issue or allot-
ment, and the notices given and sent to- the defendant orally or in writing
could not be treated as an issue and allotnienit of shares to hini.

G. H. Watson, K.C. Î and Smt'ke, for plaintiffs. H. J. Seoit, K. C.,
and H. B. Mckae, for defendants.

Falconbridge, C.J., Street, J.] [August 12.

PRESTON 7). 'rEoMýPSoN.

De/ameation-Pritilege-/udge's c/zat~-ge-Et'idence- - C'oss.examýipiation ta
credit- Contradiction,

The plaintiff and defendant were menibers of the sanie cheese rnaking
association.- The plaintiff sued the defendant for slander for saying to the
cheesernaker of the asseciation that the plaintiff sent skinirned rnulk to the
cheese factory, The defendant pleaded privilege. The judge charged
the jury that the occasion wvas privileged, and that the defendant was
entitled to a verdict uniless they carne to the conclusion that hie was
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actuated by malice; that they might take into, consideration ail the
circumstances and ail the evidence in corning to, a conclusion as to
whether the defendaîît acted fromi ili will or flot in reporting the niatter to,
the cheesemnaker.

Held, that this charge was entirely free fromn objection,
The defendant, after hirnself stating in the witness box thae onc Hayes

had informed him, that the plaintiff was keeping the strippings and rnaking
butter from them, called Hayes as a witness, and proved that Hayes had
told the defendant what he had stated. The piaintiff's counsel then in
cross-exami nation asked Hayes his grounds for making the staternent, and
Hays said that he had seen the plaintiff's %vife taking the strippings, and
that she had flot mnixed them with the mailk sent to the factory ; that she
toid him that she always took the strippings from the cows and used thern
in the house. The plaintiff proposed ta caîl, in repiy, a witness ta con-
tradict Hayes.

Hfe/d, that this evidence, if sufflcîently tendered, was properly rejected,
there being no plea of justification, and the defendant flot seeking to go
intc the truth of the charge. It was flot competent for the plaintiff ta
make it relevant by himnself asking Hayes, in effect, whether it were truc or
not, and then seeking ta contradiet him. The cross-examinatian of Hayes
upon this point was proper, but oniy as a matter of credit, and the plain-
tiff could not cali evidence ta rebut evidence brought out by hirnself upon
a rnatter going only ta credit.

G. 0. Macdontiel, K.C., for plaintiff. Whiting, K.C,, for defendant.

Falconbridge, C. J-i CLARK 7). SINCLAIR. [August 2o.

Wi//s A ct-Lapse- Ois Io issue- Gi/ts Io a dlass.

Ikld, that s. 36 of the Wills Act, R.S.O. c. 128, which pravides that
gi fts ta issue who leave issue on the testator's death, shall nat lapse, applies ý
only ta cases of strict lapse and not to the case of a gift ta a c]ass. Re
Totten, 20 0. R., 5o6, not followed.

W A. Baird, for plaintiff. TE M. Douglas, K.C., for adult children
of testator. Wilson, for executor. Harcourt, for the infat defendants.
Edgar Davidson and Denion, for other parties interested.

Arînour, C.J.O., Falconbridge, C.J.] [August 27.

ARNISTRONG V. CANAnA ATLANTic R.W. Co.

3(aster and servant- Wlorkpnen'sç Compensation Adt-Notee of intiry-
Excuse for rt'ant of-Evidence-Satement of dleceased-iVegl-igen~ice-
Cause of injury-Jury.

The knowledge of the defendants af the injury and the cause of it, at ~
the tirne it accurg, is (in case of death) a reasonable excuse for the want of
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the notice of injury required by s. 9 of the Workmen's Compensation for
Injuries Act, R.S.O. 1897, C. r6o, where there is no evidence that they
were in any way prejnidiced in their defence by the want of it.

Where the deceased received the injuries from which he died by being
run over by a train of cars, a staternent made by himn immnediately after hie
was run over, in answer to a question as to how it happened, "I slipped
and it hit me," was heiri admissible in evidence.

Thompson v. 2"retlafion, Skin. 4o2, Aveson v. Kirnnaird, 6 East 188,

J. 193, and Rex v. Fester, 6 C. P. 325, followed.
Upon that evidence and evidence of the slippery condition, by reason

of snow and ice, of the place where the deceased slipped, a question should
42 have been submnitted to the jury whether he slipped by reason of such

condition and whether such condition was due to the negligence of the
JI defendants.

A. E. Fripp, for plaintiffs. C.! R. Bethune, for defendancs.

Master in Chamnbers.1 [September 5.

ToRoNTO GIINERAL TitUSTS COR~PORATION V. CRAIG.

Pracice.-Master's report- Coifirntation-Notice of filing-
Noan-appearance.

Rules 694 and 769, requiring notice of filing a Master's report as a
condition of its becoming absolute, are governed by Rule 573; and, there-
fore, notice of filin& a Master's report need flot be served upon a defendant
who has not entered an appearance in the action ; -and where there is no
defendant upon whorn notice of filing need be served, the report becomnes
absolute upon the expiration of fourteen days from the filing.

.ÏÏ Armour Miller, for the plaintiffs.

Falconbridge, C.J. 1 Coyrqrî v. Rv.xN. j Septernber 16.

Domiddt- Origin -Change-I*tenticn-ProOf of-Residence-
Permanency of.

~ } The domicil of origin adheres until a new domicil is acquired, and the4. onus of pýoving a change of domicil is on the party who alleges it; the
change must be animao et facto, and the animus to abandon must be
clearly and unlequivocally proved;, although residence niay be decisive as
to the factum, it is equivocal as regards the animus; the question is one of
fact, ta be determined by the particular circumstances of each case.
Bell v. .Kennedy, L.R. 1 Sc- App. 307; Morebouse v. Lord, io H.L.C. 272;
Aïkman v. dikman, 3 Macq. H-.L. 877; JûPP v. Wood, 4 lJeG. J. & S. -

621, Davis v. Adair (t895), Ir. R. 379, and Dicey on Domicil, p. 104,
rule 7, referred to.

1î
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Where a deceased person (in respect of whose estate a question of his
domicil at the tirne of his death arose in an action by hîs widow to obtain
a share of it), had bis domicil of origiri in Ontario, but went to live in the
Province of Quebec upon a farm owned by bis father,î

Held, upon the evidence, that he had not so adopted the farrn as his
home as te effect a change of domnicil.

Laidlaw, K.C., and. Bickne//, for plaintiff. E. F. B. ft/ nsion, K. C.
for defendants.

Falconbridge, C.J., Street, J.1 LSepteinber 20.

BONBRIGHT 7). BOZ4BRIGH{T

Vomnicil- Origin- Choice---Abandntent- IIj.band and wife -. Aimony
Writ of summonx-Serviée ouit of jurisdictioti-Rit/e 16 (c>.

.Heid, affirming the decision Of FFRG17-,ON J., i O.L. R. 629), ante
P. 400, that the defendant had acquired a domicil of choice in Ontario,
and had net abandened that dornicil; and, therefore, the writ of summens
in an action for alimnony could properly be served upon him out of Ontario,
the case ceming within Rule 162 (c).

W R. Riddd/, K.C., for defendant. B. C. S. Huycke, for plaintiff.

Street, J.]1 EAST V. 'uo. [September 2o.

Liquor Jicense Act- 7'ransfer of lieense-Premisej to be made suitabIe-
Powers of licenre cotimù..ioneo-s - Ratepaj'ers' pleition - I//egal
coftdut-Iýjùnciîon - Co.rts.

License commissiotners appointed under the Ontario Liquor License Act
have ne power te say te an applicant for a transfer of a license that, if he will
put certain premises into a suitable state for compliance with the law in
the future, they will transfer a license to such premises; they are entitled
te act under the statute only with regard te the existing state of facts, net
te mnake promises as te the future in such cases. The intention of the
statute is, that ail parties concerned, license cemmiissioners, inspecter, and

s ratepayers, looking at the prernises proposed to -be licensed and the person
who is te receive the license, and who inust be the truc owner of the
business at the time, shall arrive axt a conclusion upon existing facts, whether
the applicaaien should be granted. Te act with a view te what may be the
state of things in the future, and te rective and act on a petition in advance
of the time when they ceuld properly transfer the license, is te openî the
door te breaches of the Act.

O'Connor, having ne interest in the prernises propesed te be licensed,
and having no valid license at ail, presented a petition te the commissioners
for the transfer to these prernises of a license standing in his narne for other
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it leaves untouched the law as decided by In re Bell Telephone Co. (z898>
25 AR. 351 ; Ini re London Steeet Railway CO, (1900) 27 A.R. 83; In? re
Queenston IJeigl/ds Bridge Assessment (i901) i O.L.FL. 11.4, that as real
property the value shall bc estirnated at its actual cash value, as it would
be appraised in paymnent of a just debt from- a solvent debtor, without
regard to cost, revenue, its franchise, or as agoing concern. rhis standard,
by the Act of last session, is now applied to the property in its larger area
as extended by the statute in quest* ýn but the standard remains the sarne.

Heïd, also, that when there enters into such value the possibility of
being able at somne future tirne to get a franchise in each ward distinct from.
other wards, the evidence of witnesses fixing value by wards is too remote
to prevent the application of the law as no% settled ; as aiso is the chance
at some future time of getting a franchise to connect the wards one with
another.

Appeal allowed, and the assessmnett reduced to $19, 250.
.E. Sydney S>iiitli, K.C.. for appellants. John Idinglon, K.C., for

respo-..,,ents.

COUNTY COURT, MIDDLESEX.

Elliott, Sen, CO. J.1 M\cG.'AN V. TrREuIIcocK. [Aug. 1.

Landiord apid tenant-Bxettptions.

In thiý case the tenancy was a rnonthly one at $12 per month rent.
There %ver, nionths' rent, in arrears. 'rhe landlord seized ail the goods
on the prernie. . 'udding goods exenmpt under R.S.O. c. 170, s- 30. The
tenant claimed thL .,s being exempt under the said section and an

4 injuniction was obtained, and on motion to continue the same, the matter
was disposed of sumnarily. The question was as te what extent if ainy,
is a monthly tenant in arrears for mnore than two months' rent, entitled to
exemption from distress under sub-s. 2 of above statute.

ELt.IOTT, Co. J.-It seeis te me that the plain import of the words
of the above section Il case of a inonthly tenancy, the said exemptions
shail only apply te two months' arrears of rent " is te give the protection
ta this monthly tenant as to two months' rent, viz, $24. This amount car.

* be paid te the tenant at the outset, or it may be so paid at the conclusion
of the sale of the goods. I utnderstand the whole value of the goods under
seizure for rent exceeds the above sun-i. As te costs, considering the
different views that have beeni expressed as te the above section, 1 think
each party should pay his own conts.

George C. Gunn, for plaintif. R. K Cowan, for defendant.

NOTE. -Trhe above case differs frovi the holdings in Haî-ris v. Canada
Permanent CO., 34 C-...J. 39, and Shannon v. O' Brien, lb. 421, and in our
view more correctly interprets the law. See als034C.L.J.440.-EDs.CI,,.

lt
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Province of 1;e,» Irunewick.

SUPREME COUR'r.

Barker, J)THokNE v. PERRY. [August 2o.
Praeice-xecaio,, against body-Decree fer payment of a sum of mottey

-Disoedience -Princ*» les under whieh execution wi// be greinted
or r-efused-Sjj VieL, c. 4, s. ri4; 58 Viet., c. î8, s. 2.

Where defendant made defauit in paying to the plaintiff under the
decree of the court a surn of money received by the defendant as a donatio i

mortis causa in favour of the plaintiff an order was grantedl for an execution
against his body.

An order for an execution against the body of a party mnakirig default
to a decree of the court for payrnent of a sum of mnciey will flot be granted
where the court is satisfied that the party in default has no means, and has
rot made a fraudulent disposition of his property and his arrest is sought
for a vindictive purpose, or to bring pressure upon bis friends to corne to
bis assistance.

G. H. V. Beaei, for the application.

In Equity, Barker, J.] IN RE WOODMAN. [August 20.

WVhile a widow may file a bill for the admeasurement of her dower, she
mnust not where she proceeds by petition entitle the petitior as in a suit.

Carvel, for petitioner. A. _j Gregory, contra.

Barker, J.]j Ex PxRTE AIBELL. 1gust 27.

Arbitralor-- Bias.

An alderman of th* City of St, John is disqualified from acting on
behalf of the city as one of a board of arbitrators to determine the value of
land exproprixted by the city under Act 61 Vict., c. 52.

W. B. Walace, K.C., for claimant. C N. Skinner, K.C., for City.

In Equity, Barker, J1.1 IN. RE VAN WAIT. [August 27.
2'ru.stee-Passing accomns- C»m mission.

The Court of Equity will flot pas. the accounts of a trustee under a
deed of trust upon his own application.

A. B. Connell4 K. C., for trustee..
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in Equity, Barker, J.] DzBtv v'. DzBuRv. . August 27,

Married Women's Property Aet- Wornan nuzrried be/ore the commnene.
ment of Aet-Rents and g'rýfis- Tlle of husband- 1knancy by Me
curtesy.

A married woman married before the commencement of the Married
W,ýomen's Property Act, 58 Vict., c. 24, is entitled under s. 4 of the Act ta
the incarne of her real estate during lier life, but she may not by deed flot
jained in by lier husband dispose of her real estate to the exclusion of the
husband's tenancy by the curtesy.

A. A. Stockton, K. C., and P. Mu/lin, K.C.., for plaintiff. A. 0. LEarle,
K.C., and . J. Coster, for deférndants.

In Equity, Barker, J.] IN RE TuRNaR. [August 2-1.

Re/eree's report-.Farmaùiei -gviden.e-A-aice cf hearing before referee.

A motion ta confirm the report of a referee on an application for the
appointment of a guardian ta an infant was refused where the order of
reference was flot attached ta the repart, and the evidence before the
referee was in lead pend]l, and illegibly written, and not entitled in the
matter, and it appeared that notice of the hearing before the referee had
flot been given ta the relatives of the infant.

ilarris for motion.

In Equity, Barker, J.1 [August 27.
SAUNDERS v. RICliARDs, LitilTE.

Court of Equity-urisdition-Assessmenit of dizmages-Stifficien.-y o.f
evidente-(Carryrng zway of datt-Riparian owners-Divet-sionpi o
stream-.-roj of damage.s-Manda1ory itzjunetion.

lVher the liability for damnages ta land caused by the carrying away
of a dam by a freshet was denied, and the evidence as ta the extent of the
injury sustained was unprecise, the court cansidering the questions involved
more proper for determination ini an action at law, and doubting its power
ta assess the darnages, refused ta grant relief.

'rhe boundary between praperties situated upon opposite banks of a
nitural streamn is prima facie the mediumn filurrn aquze.

The Court of Equity will flot interfère with respect ý,o an obstruction
iii the alveus of a tuatural strearn in the absence of evidence of actual injury
ta a riparian proprietor.

A diversion of a stream from its natural channel over or in front of the
land of a riparian proprietor, is in itself injuria without proof of actual or
probable damage. If au interference with a streatu does flot divert it fromn
its natural channel nor from a course through which the plaintiff has
acquired a right to have the water flow, actual and sensible damage ta a

.,p

705
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complaining riparian proprietor niust be shewn before the Court of Equity
wilI grant :elief ta him.

A mandatory injunction will not be granted except where extremne or
very serious damage wilI ensue if the remedy is withheld.

A. B. Conne/4, K.C., and S/ipp, for plaintiff. Allen, K.C., for
defend:ints.

ST. JOHN PROBATE COURT.

Truemnan, J.] RE WILL 0F JOHN SWEENEY. [July x6.
W/i - Construction - Appoinirnent of executor - Corporate or Pr/vate

capacaty.
By his wiIl the testator demised his real and personal estate ta the

Roman Catholic Bishop of St. John, and appointed " the Roman Catholic
Bishop of St. John and Rev. Thomas Cor.nally, executors."

B?/d, that the Roman Catholie Bishop of St. John took as executor
under the wiII in his personal and flot in his corporate capacity, and that
letters of the will should be granted ta him.

f. L. Carleton, K.C., for executors. Pugsey, K.C.. A.G., for next
of kin.

ST. JOHN COUNTY COURT.

Forbes, Co. J.] NORTHRUP V. PZRKINS. [August 13.
Review-Affidavit-Before iwhom sworn.

An affidavit on review from a justice's court may be sworn before a
commissioner who acted as attorney for the appellant in the court below.

E. P. Raymond, for defendant. R. L. B. Zveedie, for plaintiff.

province of Mlanitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Full Court.1 NEWTON V. ]BERGiMAN. [June 24.
Attaehment of goods - Afidavit ta obtain order-Discosure of relevant

facis-A~p/ù ation ta set aside order-Additional evidence ta suptport
arder-àKing's Benc/i Act--Ru/e 811.
Application to RicHARDs, J,, ta set aside an order for attachment of

defendaznt's personal property grant.ed by him ex parte under Rule 811 of
the King>s Bench Act.
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The affidavit on which the order had beeni obtained shewed as the
grounds of the plaint; 'ý,s belief in the fraudulent intent tif defendant ta
delay, defeat or defraud ber creditors only, (i) that the dcf!-ndiant had sold
her real estate, and that the plaintiff was inforrned of such sale hy a persan
who was present at the sale, and (2) that the plaintifi had good reasan to
believe, and verily believed, that defendant was about ta assign, transfer
and dispose of ber personal property, effects and credits, with intent to
delay, defeat or defraud her creditors, and tha, bie was Sa infornied by an
auctioneer ta whom the defendant applied to purchase the said Zoods and
ta pay her the proceeds over and above a certain chattel niartgage, and to
whom. the defendant had stated that *t was bier intention ta leave theg E
Province as soon as the said goods should be disposed of.q.;

Zk/d, that these staternents in themselves did flot shew sufiicient
grounds from which ta infer fraudulent intent on defendant's part.

On the application ta, set aside the order pla;ntiff filed a new affidavit
setting forth a number af additional facts, which, together with what had
heen shewn before, wauld have been sufficient, in the opinion af the judge,
ta found an order for an attachment, but at the saine tirne disclosing that
he held security fromn defendant for part af his dlaim, and that defendant,
prior ta the issue of the attacbment, bad offered ta pay that part of the
debt for which the security was held.

He/d, i. The new evidence given by plaintiff could not be considered
with the view af strengthening bis case.

2. Following the practice in motions for injunctions, the nan-disclosure
by plaintiff af material facts in defendant's favour suppressed or omitted
either intentionally or by niistake is good cause for setting aside ai, order
for attacbment, even tbough tbe plaintiff wauld have been entitled to the
order on a full statement of the facts.

Order setting aside the arder for attachment without costs oving ta
defendant's delay in moving.

Subsequently in Trînity Terni the Full Court dismissed witb casts an
appeal by plaintifffromn the above decision.

Mathers, for plaintiff. ijradshaw, for defendant.

Killam, C.J.J HuDDaEpstoNE v. LaVE. [July 5.

Way of nere.r.ry - Riglit of way - Paroi grant i'7f right of way
JEasepnent 1y) ecrpin

The plaintiff's claim was for damages for trespass and an injunctian to
prevent defendant from exercising an alleged right ta cross the plaintiff's
land in going from his farmi ta xhe travelled road. The two parcels af land
were separated by at least balf a mile, but evidence was giver. ta show that
in the year 1875 the plaintiff's predecessor in title had, as part of an agree-E
ment for an exchange of the two parcels witb the defendant, promised
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verbally ta allow the latter the right ta cross the parcel in question, and that
the defendant had exercised this right for four or five ar.His user of
the way, however, ceased after that for six or seven years until, about 1886
Or 1887, he commenced ta use the trait over the plaintiff's land at times
for heavy loads; but, in a 892, the defendant himself bujit a fence without
any gate right acrass the very trail which he claimed the right ta use and
between the plaintiff's land and a parcel on the eult Of it which the defen
dant had in the meantime acquired.

lhere was no evidence tashew that the plaintiff, when he acquired
the land, had an;, notice of the alleged agreemnent for a right oif way.

Held, i That the intermittent use by the defendant of' a convenient
aid trait was not sufficient ta affect the plaintiff with constructive notice of'
the alteged agreement.

2. 'rhat defendant was flot entitled ta use the trail as a way of'
necessity, notwithstanding that there were natural obstacles ta his reaching

ýej the travelled highway by any other road.
3. That there was no such continuaus enjoyment of the way as is

zM necessary ta establish an easement by prescription under 3 & 3 WVm. 4,
c. 71, S. 2 : Carr v. Foster, 3 Q. B. 58 1 H ollins v. Verney, 13 Q. B. D. 308-

4. That the evidence was not sufficient ta establish a definite agr'ee-
ment for a perpetual right of way or te warrant the interferance of a court
of equity by way of specific performance, as the agreement was made when
the cou ntry was sparsely settled and the road alluwances were net expected
ta be speedily made passable, and the passage ac >ç,zs the intervening land
not owned by either party, might have been shut off a: any tinie.

1W Anderson and Ormond, for plaintiff. Cooper, K.C., and Taylor, for
lefendant.

Killam, C.J.1 rJuîy 5.
IMPERIAL BANK v. FARMERPs' TRADINCG Ca.

;AÏ raio-Proenissory notes-L:abili4y of trading company on
indorsement of prornissory notes

The promissory notes sued on in this action had been given to one
Crighton by the managing director of the defendant company for the com-

~1Ipany in payment for a quanti'j of tea orJered fromn Crighton, which, how-
lever, he never delivered. Crighton had endorsed the notes te the plaintiffs.

The company was incorporated by letters patent under The Manitoba
J'oint Stock Campanies Act, R.S.M. c. 25. Its chief business was dealing
in agricultural implements, vehicles, binder twine and tea. Its place cf
budiness was a: the tawn Pf PC.tage la Prairie. There were four directors,
three of whomn were farmers living gt somne distance from the tewn. The
fourth, a Mr. Marshall, personally conducted and managed tlie business.He ha<i been appointed secretary and nianaging director of the comp&lny.

_ K
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The notes sued on were signied as follows; IlFor the Farniers' Trading
Comnpany, Limited, G.A.J.A. Marshall, managinig director." There was
no by-law, resolution or other act expressly deflining the powers or duties of
the managing director. A by-law provided that cheques %were to, be signed
by the president or vice-president, and countersigned by the rnanaging
director or secretary. Andther by-law authorized the directors to borrow
money from a bank, and ernpowered the pressident and the inatiaging

4 director or secretary to sign proinissnry notes therefor on behalf of the
company. There was no other by-lawv in relation to the making, acceptance
or indorsement of notes, bis or cheques.

Marshall had been accustorned to buy goods for the cornpany's business,
not only from Crighton, but also frorn other parties, and to give notes in
the saine form for t'ie prices, and rnany of such notes had been paid by
the company's cheques. A rubber starnp kept in the cornpany"s office was
used. for impressing the words"For the Farmers' Tradinig Comnpany, Ltd.,"
and IlManaging Director," when notes were signed, bis accepted, or
cneques indorsed.

The cheques were usually signed by the president in blank and Ieft for
Marshall to fill up and sign, and the stubs showed what th cy were given for.
A record of bis payable was kept in the cornpany's office, and auditors
were fromn timne v) tirne appointed by the directors. The auditors, or any
other persons examining the books, would bave seen that M-arshall was in
the habit of giving notes for the company, but there was iiodirect evidence
of kniowledge on the part of the shareholders or directors, other thaii
'Marshall, of bis course in these inatters. His evidence wa3 that he never
told them of the course of business, and that they had left everytbing to
him, but that he could not say whether they had such knowledge or not.

Sec. 62 of tbe Act under which the defendant comnpany %vas incor-
porated, provides that a prornissory note made by an agent or officer of a
company Ilin general accordance with bis powers as such officer under the
by-Iaws of the company, or otherwise," shall be binding on the conipany.

FJ?/d, following Lindley on .'artiershil), 6th ed., p. 135 ;ly' î-' tin-
nng/zm u'; Co-., 3'' Ch -D. 5P and Brvan, et., Liimiiti v. Quebc Bank,
[t8931 A.C. 179, that the proper inférence froiii the facts proyed was that
Marshall had authority to sign the notes in question, and that the defen-
dants weie liable upon them.

Anderson and Orinind, for plaintifs. ooter, K.C. and Taylo'r, for
defendants

-~- -
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Killamn, C.J., Dubuc, J.1 [July 20.

IN RF, LisGAR ELECTION.

Election petition-Svidénce Io disqualify-Pi»vof Mhat capudidâte took ail
r-easontabie means to prevent thte commission of corl-upt Practices-
Oflepices of a trivial, unimportant anmi /iited citaracter-Burden of
pe-coJ-Satetteenl of etc lion exipenses-Paynents by candidlale ot/ter-
.cise Mhan titrougit Vs election agrent-Paynientfor expenses on services
of agent-Dominiopi ElVection Ac, 1900, ss. 123, 127, 146- C$sts-
1Vilness fees-Si-5,5 VLýt., e. 20, S. ij- Giv*ing rai/wvay tiekets to voiers.

Trial of petition to set aside the election of the respondent for the
D ominion constituency of Lisgar and for the disqualification of the
respondent for personal coniplicity in corrupt practices. l'he tria! judges
founld on the cvidence that corrupt practices hiad been coninitted by
several agents of the respondent ; but it wvas urged on bis liebalf that, under
S, 127 of The Dominion Elections Act, 1900, the election should not 1be
declared voidi.

Hc/d, i. That, as regards at least two of the agents%, the respondent
had given no orders or cautions against the commtiission of corrupt practices,
and ilhat the circunistances were such as to throw upen hini the suspicioti
of having- sanictioned or connived at tbe corrupt practices coimniitted by a
thîrd agent, although he denied on oath baving been guilty of an>, sucb
conduct.

2. Tliat the offenep-s could not be deecmed to have been of a trivial
unimportant and limnited character.

3. 1'bat the onius was on tbe respondent to prove affirrnatively, for %bc
purpose of saving the election under s.ection 127 Of T1he Dominion Elec-
tions Act, 1900, that the particular offences proved bad been conimitted
contrary to bis orders and witbout his sanction, and that lie bad taken ail
reasonIal,Ii t -is for preventing the commission of corrupt practices, and
that lie bad failed to satisfy tbe Court in that regard.

4. Tbat, as to disqualifications of tbe candidate, the onus wvas onth
petitioner to, prove beyond a reasonable doubt the guilt of tbe respondent
and that there was not sufficient evidcnctý to warrant an affirmiative finding
that hie bad personally been guilty of corrupt practices, Centre /itn
Case', Hodginis 579 Russell Case, Ilb. 199; Il e/iand Gise, 11b. 187, ftollowedt.

5. Thàbt tbe giving of railway tickets, wbich were not %hewn to bave
been paid for, to, voters upon wbich to travel to, and froni the polis, couid
nlot be said to bie a corrupt practice under the Act.

6. TIhat the omnission from the election accounits, furnisbed tinder
section 14~6 Of the Act, of certain paymients made by tbe respondent, and
bis personal payment of the sumns direct>' instend of through bis election
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agent, although forbidden by the Act, are not by it expressly constituted
as corrupt practices avoiding the election. T/te Lit/z/ie/d Case, 5 01M. &
H. 34, and the Lancaster Case, l)- 39, distiniguished, on the ground that
the Imperial statute under which they were decided, expressly nmakes these
things illegal practices and declares that an election shall be avoided for
such practices.

7. 'Fhat the paynient by a candidate of anl agent's, legitimate expenses
while engaged in prornoting his election is not a corrupt practice and
quoare, whether payment for the services of such an agent wouid be so
when not colourably muade to secure the agent~s vote.

Election declared voici and costs awarded according to the findings of
fact uipon the several issuies raised.

In view of the wording of sub-s. 4 of s. 15 uf 54 & 55 Vict., C. 2o, the
Court subsequently muade a special order allowing to the respective parties
the witness fées and other actual, necessary and proper disbursements
incurred iii respect of the issues on which the findings had been in their
favour respectively.

Ilowd/l, K.C., and Co'rwin, for the petitioners. Eivait, K.C., for
the respondent.

]Province of :Orttteb Coluilbin.

SUPREME COURT.

* *. Court.] VICTRIîtA 2. BUTLRsn. [INIarch t),
I'uko,, law- Afù,ii-gzain - ursah n ork-Righti cf dzifie--

'utt Cm7v'u zt-antees to same ground.

Appeal to the Full Court froin the judgnient of DUGAS, J., in the
Territorial Court of the \'ukoil Territory. Iii July, i898, plaintifî* Iocated
and obtained a Crowni grant for placer ulnining in respect of a claim.. and
on 25th January, x898, one Mensing located a claim, and recorded it the
next day, and on the succeeding 27th October, a few minutes after mid-
niglit of the 26th, the defendant re-located it as ground abandotied and
open to occupation on the ground of non-representation. The two claims
ovtrlapped. On ioth November, 1898, the defendant obtained her Crown
grant for placer mining covering the ground in dispute and being a re-loca-
tion of Mensing's old dlaim, The Gold Commissioner had ruade a rule
that three months' continuous work in the year was sufficient, and by the
regulations a dlaim %vas deemed abandoned after it had rernained unworked
on working days for the space of seventy-two hours.

Ifeld, by the Full Court, dismissing the appeal (MARTIN, J., dissentîng),
that the defendant's Crown grant must prevail over that of the plaintiff,

PetePu, K.C., and A. G. Srnit/i (of the Yukon bar) for appellant.
Davis, K.C., for respondent.
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WValkem, J.1 IN RE FONG YUK. [April 15.

C» ùnese Jimigration Adi-Proslitute- Gentral reputation.

The Chinese Immigration Act <î9oo> s. r2, provides that no persan shalH
bring into Canada any person of Chinese arigin who is a prostitute or
living on the prostitution of others.

An order nisi was issued calling on the Collector of Custorms to shew
cause why a writ of habeas corpus should not issue ta decide whether one
Fong Vuk, a Chinese womanl who liad recently corne froin China, should
be released froni custody or detained ta be deported ta China pursuant to
the Act. The womnan admitted that before leaving British Columibia for
China sanie months previously she had been leading the life of a prostitute,
and there was sorne general evidence that the house in which she lived had
the reputation of being one of ilI-fame.

H1è/d, that the evidence was sufficient to warrant the detention of the
woinan for the purpose of deporting her ta China. See Clarke v. Priant
(1742) 2 Atk. 339 Re. v. Mc.iVameara (1891> 2o Ont. R. 49 Amn. and
Eng. Enc. of Law, vol. 9, par. 531, 2.

In this case an affidavit drawn in a language not understood by the
deponent was allowed ta be read, as it appeared froni the jurat that it was -

first rend over and interpreted ta the der.anent ; the Court in this respect -

not followving the decision of Chief justice l3egbie iii In re Aht Gweay, 2
B.C. Rep. 343.

Ber#nard, in support of order nisi, Alexis Afarfin, for the Collector of'
Custorns, contra.

Mccoll, C.J.] CAMPBELL V;. UNITED CANNERIES. [June 25.

Rerenue tax-- Canner- Tack/e furnishedl fis/zermien- WhIellher canners
/iabie for revenue tax-R. S. B. C 1897, c. 167, and B. . Stat. i8ç>ç,

App-.%l by defendants ta the County Court froni an order made by
R. A. Anderson, Stipendiary Magistrate, under the Revenue Tax Act,
whereby the defendants were ordered ta pay Colin S. Camipbell, a Provin-
cial Constable, the suni of $z,8oo and $3.5o conts.

Helil, allowing the appeal, that where canners furnish fishermen with
fishing apparatus, but there is no agreement binding the fishermen ta seil
their catch ta the canners, the latter are not lhable for the revenue tax in
respect af such fishermen.

Martin, K.C., for appellants. Bazvser, K,C., for Crown.
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LABOR QAMA VINGIT.

TO' MCt LaitO,, CANADA LAW JOURNA~L.

SJR,-The "Servant Girl Union," or Association of \Vorking
XVomen of America, is Iikely to play a strenuous part in the W
juridical as 'veil as the domestic life of this country' in the near
future. There arc several clauses in the manifesto recently issued
by this latest product of social hysteria which, if seriously asserted
by the " ladies be1ov stairs," wiIl imperil the stability of our lavvs
affecting the liberty of the subject. For instance, we find it stated
that: " Gentlemen (sic) friends cannot be barred from the k-itchen
or back--porch ; and that the conversation shall not be interrupted
by menibers of the family during such visits." Really, now, the
literary folks %vill have to wvidenî their definition of the term "gentle-
m-ani,' If our memory does not play us false Carlyle somewhere
posits the owvnership of a gig as an inidicium of title to thîs very
delightful appellation. But if Labor, with a capital L, is to be ;
heard in the premnises (and who shall not listen to its voice when -
issuing from the femnale throat ?) he is a <"gentleman " who " keeps
cninpany " with our kitchenimaid, and has t-he coincîdent privilege
of informing us when we may lock our back-doors at night.

Again, wve are cailed upon to knov that: " Tio hours each
afternoon, and twice a wveek the entire evening," shall be the 1'inde-
fcasible right » of the servant. IL1-ppy servant! Happy the
mortal of any rank or station %vho is endoved %vith the power of
making the fieeting moments of civilized life ini this age the subject
of an "indefeasible riglit 1

But, to bc serious, one wonders how the average Anglo-Saxon
householder iii Canada %vill receive the announcemnent thiat the
operations of his dorrestie establishment are to be ordered by a
labour union, or that dubious guests are to be billeted on him with-
out right of remnonstrance. Are we dreaming when we racail in
this connection a fine old principle of the comnmon law pithily
expressed by Sir Edward Coke, viz.: '<A man's house is his castle" ?

The only remedy for the present distressing relations between
mistress and maid lies in a formiai system of contract between
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thern whereby skilled, faithful and regular service is secured on the
one liand and a fair wage and proper board and lodging on the
other.

Ottawa. CHIARLES MOR~SE.

15ooh 1e'e~
Tie P1i«iý»!s (f~ the Laiv of ('osis, Digest of Cases appiabl/c thev-eto',

Pl-ecedcen/s oýf Bll/s &.1 C%'sts wifli Tazriffs of Fees, and AppeindLt% of
Forrns. By J. A. C. CA~OB.A., LL.B., of Osgoode Hiall,
liarrister-at-Law, one of the Examniners of the Ontario Law Schiool,
Toronto, i901 : Ple Canada ILaw B~ook CO,, 500 PI> $5.00.

It is a inatter of surprise that a Canadian work on this important
subject bas not appeared earlier, as there cari be no question of its neces-
sity anci tlity. We can readily understand that the Caniadian practitioner
bas often feit the want of just sucli a work as this, and has wasted niticl
valuable tîie in wading through the reports in search of soine desired
authority on the question of costs. 'lhle author has shewn niuch
industry in the collection of English and Canadian cases in the digest
which forms Part I. of the work. The digest is aiphabetically arranged
for the sake of convenience. 'l'le classification is admirable. Sucli
important niatters as appeals as ta costs, briefs, counsel fées, severing
defences, discretion as to costs, examinations for discovery, înterlocutory
costs, lien for costs, scale of costs, security for costs, solicitor and client costs,
taxation, revision of taxation, and nlany others are exhaustively treated.
Part II. contains a large number of precedents of bills of costs which
will no doubt be found very useful to solicitors in preparing their
bills. Part III. appears to be a very full collection of rniscellaneous
tariffs of fees and disburseinents. Iii Parts IV., V., VI. and N*1I. the
tariffs of fées and disbursements for solicitors and for officers of the Courts
of the Provinces of Ontario, British Columbia, Manitoba, and Nova Scotia,
respectively, are given verbatim. Part VIII. is a collection of forms
%vhich should lie a useful addition to this class of work. The index is
very complete and shews much care in prepaiation. Much care has been
exercised ly the author, and every credit is due himi for so th"ýrough a
work. The publisiiers have well and carefully done their part tov ards the
success of the book.

Th/e Practiée in Grimna/ Cases in Certiorziri, Habeas Corpus, Appeals,
and Proceedings before Magistrates and justices of the Peace with
forms, etc., by CHÂ1RLP-s SrAcLeR of Osgoode Hall, Barrister-at-Law
and Police Magistrate, Toronto; Canada Law Book Company, Toro nto,
1901, 500 PP. ý5-5o.

This is not only a book of practice but a very practical one and one of
the best put together law books of its kind that has been given to the pro-
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fession in this country. The au ther fromn his position a nd dlail y experien ce
kno- whereof he speaks. He does not pretend to theorize, but gives the
law as it stands in a clear and terse-manner, wasting no space in padding or
"frilis. " He does not eveU write a preface or a table of contents;, thougli

iii this we do flot praise hîm. He seems to say to the profession, if you
desire to know artything about the subjects treated of, look at the index and
you %vill probably find what you want.

Hie commences with the law on the subject of certiorari and motions to
quash convictions. T'his is followed. by a chapter on hiabeas corpus,
mandarnus, appeals, and cases stated, followed b), a surnary of the rides
of evidctice applicable to criminal procedure. He then takes up the sub-

jec ofjuticstheir appointment, qualifications, general authority and juris-
diction. This of course includes a numbcrof matters too nunerous to refer
toat length. Another suhject is procedure before justices, which necessarily
occupies a considerable portion of the work, and includes the law as to
preliminiary enquiries, surtmary convictions, summi-ary trials, etc. No book
dealing with criminal matters in these days of philanthropie effort %vouild
1)e con- .e without full reference to the law as it affects juvenile offenders
and neglected and dependent children; and this the author deals %vith at
sonie length.

A very valuable portion of the Nwork, wvhicli in itself %ould formi a useful
volume, is the chapter devoted to a Synopsis of Offenices, wvith appropriate
forois. Thle volume concludes wvith a full and well-arr. -ed index. We
are not surprised to, know tbat Mr. Seager's book lias alreadv received very
favourable notice bioth froin l3ench and Dar.

7'/z' Law Qta/ili Reviao . Stevens &Son, t 19, 1 2o Chancery Lane,
L.undon.

Thle Jtily number contains the usual interestinig and exceedingly well-m
if writtenl collection of notes of cases. .'niong the articles are, TIhe Early

HistorY of' t he Law Merchant in England ; The Constitutional Position of
the Scottish 1M-onarch I>rior to the Union ; The Frenicli Fishery kights in
Newvfounidland ;Citizenship and Allegiance, etc. The one of special
interest to us iii this Dominion is the discussion of the Frelchi Fishery
rights ii lNevfounidlanld, the points in dispute being, as sorte of our readers
are aware (though we venture to sa>' mot aIl), (i) Are the French rights
exclusive or concurrent ? (2) D)o they iniclude the righit to trap and can
lolisters P l'le conclusion arrived at 1)y the writer is that the Frenchi
possess an ex'cusive right to fish for cod and herring aîong the 'Preaty coast,
whilst they have rio riglits at aIl to take or cati lobsters
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Jf[otsa"I alib local 3teirne.

The Living, Age, Boston, U.S.A. The last n umbers received are of much
interest, and introuuices us to many men and things which witbout this
aid it %vould be difficuit ta know without searching ;krong rnany magazines
and reviews. The articles are taken from such magazines as theEdûuX
Reviéiv, T'he .Spectator, The Garnhill Magaine, B/ackwood, MAacm illan,
Month/y Reviezv, Speaket-, Xational ftevieu', etc. %Ve heartily recom-
mend this publication ta our readers.

'rHREE KiNDs oF' LAWLESSNESs. -The lawlessness of Carnie Nation ini
smuashing Kanisas saloons is bred by the lawlessness of the saloon keepers
and that of the local officiais. Saloon men, for tbe sake af illegitimate
proîfit, defy the law. The local officiais give a tacit consent to the violation
of laws wbich they bave solemnly sworn to enforce. No apology ought to
be made for any formn of lawlessness, But, if comparisons are ta be muade
between these différent classes, Mrs. Nation niay flot sufier by it. It is truc
that she resorts ta violence, as these other lawless people do not. But no
one doubts that, if slie violates the law, she does so, flot for ber own profit,
but ata sacrifice af berseif for what sbe deeîns ta be thepublic good. lier
lawlessness is condernned by people who tbink clearly. But it throws into
glaring light the contrasted lawlessness of those who break the laws for their
own illicit gain, and the still more shamneless lawlessness af those officiais
who wink at the lawbreaking in disregard of their solemn oaths. - U.S. L.

Tlie Inter- Mozu iain, ai Butte, M~'ontana, is responsible for the follow-
ing and vouches for its truth .There is a justice ofithe- Peace not a thousanid
miles from Butte wbo introduces considerable spirit into the conduct of
bis Court at limes. W%'ile trying a disturbance case the other day he
interrupted the proceedings to eagerly iniquire of the witness on the stand:
"I)id the defendant say he could lick the Court?" He could not get a

conclusive answer ta this. But as the hearing-advanced and the tale ofithe
scrap unfolded tbe eagerness ai bis interest in the martial spirit of the lnatter
increased and finally he hrought the proceedings ta a sudden close with the
statement: IlThe case is continued for a week while the Court boxes three
rounds with Mike Sbaughnessy wbo bas just corne iii the door."

UNI TED STA TES DECISONV.

KNOWLEDGE by a purchaser of land of the existence ai a nuisance
thereon, created under an alleged easement is lheld, in Van.Fossen v. GClarl,
(Iowa) 52 L R. A. 279, flot ta estop him from afterwards maintaining ani
action ta abate the nuisence.


